
Georgia Division USA Fencing  

Annual Division Meeting 
 

April 18, 2019/ 3:00 PM / Atlanta Fencers Club  

Attendees 

Will Chase, Laura Anderson, Charise Munlin, Je� Lumish, Aditya Kamatkar, Kathy Vail, Chad Morris, Bill 

Lanier, Gene Gettler, Ian Lenthart, Allen Schneider, Elya Courtney, Wilbert Liu, Donovan Munlin, Kara 

Gartner, Kacie Gartner, Hang Minh To, Ariana Rondon  

 

3:10pm Call to Order 

Will Chase welcomes everyone and gives a brief overview of what will be discussed.  

O�cer Reports 

Chairman - Will Chase 

Will states that this season the Board focussed on referee development, revamping the Division By-Laws and 

Policies. He states that the Division is in a healthy space.   

Vice Chair - Laura Anderson 

Laura talks about the trial plan for Referee development we did this season. There was a clinic with Rylan Delap 

limited to rated referees 8 or higher and currently re�ng for the Division. No ratings were given. It was an in 

depth analysis of referee calls using video and live fencer demonstrations. Feedback from participants was 

positive. We plan to repeat next season. J.O. Quali�ers ran well. There were some complaints about the 

Thanksgiving weekend date, but the tournament went well overall. A Division Instagram account was added 

and there was more communication via Facebook. 

Secertary - Charise Munlin 

Tournament reports are being submitted timely for the most part. This season there were fewer issues with 

fencer memberships and referee compliance. Keep up the good work! 

 



Treasurer - Audrey Barroso (unable to attend) report sent to Charise to distribute 

The Division’s �scal year runs from August 1 to July 31. The attached Pro�t and Loss statement runs from 

August 1 to March 31. The full �nancial report will be posted on the Division website in August. The P&L 

includes income from USA Fencing member reimbursement and income and expenses from JO Quali�ers. The 

Division has a healthy cash position with $6,588 in our checking account and $9,257 in our savings account. 

Tournament Chair - Rudy Volkman (report submitted via Will) 

3 tournaments per club going well. Will continue for next season 

Director - Aditya Kamatkar  

Presented By law and policy updates. By laws wording was standardized to match USA fencing requirements 

Tournament Scheduling was added and tournament operations. Referee development was added to the policies. 

Subsidy program for regional events was also added. By laws were updated to re�ect the 1.522 strip width 

requirement 

New Business 

We are working on better communication to the Division membership via social media. We will also try to send 

out more surveys to get feedback so that we can better serve the membership. 

Division Development Strategies 

Referee Development  - We would like to try to reduce the cost of Division tournaments by reducing the need 

to rely on outside referees. We would like to try to accomplish this by focusing on increasing the knowledge of 

our local referees.  Discussion opened up for suggestions/questions. The question was posed, Is a focus on 

increasing referee knowledge vs increasing of number of referees mutually exclusive? Can we o�er weapon 

speci�c referee development? 

GA State Games  - initial talks have begun to restart participation in the Games. Gene was not very positive 

about the games director, expressed concern about not being expected to provide “everything”, (ex: referees, 

equipment and sponsor), from previous interaction. There was some discussion about the Division resources 

and not having metal strips to provide for the event. This prospective addition to the Division calendar is in the 

preliminary stages. We are still gathering information.  

Subsidy Proposal for Regional Events  - The subsidy proposal for regional events is an e�ort to try to address 

the membership feedback that there are not enough regional events in our region. Our understanding is that 



Club owners are resistant to cost of hosting regional events. Feedback from the membership was that the 

proposed $500.00 subsidy would not be enough to entice clubs to host a regional tournament. There was a 

proposal introduced that the Division instead purchase strips that can be rented out for use at Regional 

tournaments and local tournaments as well. The feeling from the membership was that this would be a more 

substantial “subsidy” that would a�ect clubs bidding for regional events. It was suggested that the Division’s 

endowment funds be used to purchase and possibly store the strips if needed.  

Georgia Points List Calculation  - There was discussion about the Georgia Points system and possibly 

changing the way points are awarded. There was a question about whether the points system can be used to 

increase participation at local tournaments outside of metro Atlanta. There was a proposal to just use the same 

points system as the USAF uses for Regional Points 

Parent’s Group/Outreach  - There was mention of possibly creating a Parent’s Group or something like it. The 

group would assist parents with navigating quali�cation routes, the USAF website, the AskFRED website. 

Create a place for parents to make group travel plans for big events.  

Membership Request  - There was a request to consider adding youth events to the Division Championships 

4:25pm  there was a call to vote on accepting the updated by laws. By laws were unanimously approved with the 

exclusion of the proposed subsidy program 

4:26pm  there was a call to vote on accepting the updated Policies. They were accepted by unanimous vote. 

O�cer Elections 

The following Board positions were uncontested and approved unanimously: 

Chair - Will Chase 

Vice Chair - Laura Anderson 

Secretary - Charise Munlin 

Treasurer - Audrey Barroso 

Directors - Aditya Kamatkar and Je� Lumish 

Chad Morris was nominated and seconded for Tournament Chair. Erick Paracka was also nominated for 

Tournament Chair, there was no second. Chad Morris was elected Tournament Chair   

4:39pm Meeting Adjourned 


